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Think on this Thing

“Don’t ask what the world 
needs. Ask what makes 
you come alive and go do 
it. For what the world 
needs are people who 
have come alive.”



“Student success invites 
all, includes all, and 
involves all.”



“We can’t do it for them 
but we must do it with 
them.”



“You can’t be apart from 
what you say you are a 
part of.”



“Doing your part is not an 
option; it’s an obligation.”



“The educational 
experience extends 
beyond the initial 
recipient.”



Oprah Winfrey
media mogul

“I know I wouldn’t be 
where I am today without 
my 4th grade teacher, Mrs. 
Duncan.”



Oprah Winfrey’s Success

 Publishes O Magazine

 Presidential Medal of Freedom 
recipient

 Owns OWN  network

 Has given over $450 million to 
educational causes

 2.6 billion dollars in net worth



John Legend
singer/songwriter

“Until her class, I hadn’t 
believed in my ability as a 
writer.”



John Legend’s Success

 Has released 10 albums

 Has sold over 8,000,000 albums

 Winner of 10 Grammy awards

 Academy Award winner



Bill Gates 
entrepreneur/philanthropist

“There’s no way there 
would be a Microsoft 
without what they did.”



Billionaire Bill’s Success

 Founded Microsoft in 1985

 Presidential Medal of Freedom 
recipient

 Plans to donate 95% of wealth to 
charity

 95 billion dollars in net worth



Team Windrow
Vincent, Stacy, Lorenzo, & Jewell

It’s 
Break 
Time.
We will 
resume 
in 15 
seconds.



Several Jot-Downs 

for the Journey



Jot-Down #1

“Every encounter is an 
interview.”



Jot-Down #2

“Invest in your head and 
not just on your head.”



Jot-Down #3

“When you find yourself 
around indifferent 
people, find you some 
different people.”



Jot-Down #4

“Complacency is a 
complaint, not a 
compliment.”



Jot-Down #5

“Don’t upend your 
success by trying to 
defend your success.”



Jot-Down #6

“Do your best even 
when you are at your 
worst.”



Jot-Down #7

“Don’t deny for yourself 
what you declare for 
everyone else.”





Contact Me!

867-5309



Contact Me!

777-9311



Contact Me! (for real)

615-785-4237
vincent.windrow@mtsu.edu


